
BioPsYchologY 2730
Spring 2OL2

5s 378

TTh 10:30 - 11:45 om

Professor's Nome: Dr. Louren Fowler
professor's e-moil: lfowler@weber.edu oR Through convos moil tool

**(This is BY FAR the best woy to contoct me!)

Professor' s office Phone: 8Ot-626-7620 (answering mochine)

OfficeHours:11[p:30-10:30qm;MWF10:30-11:00om;olsobyappointment
Office Locotion: SS 368

Web Site: http:i/convas.webe ; olso http://focultv'weber'edu/lfowler

I. Reguired AAoteriols

A. Textbook: Kolot, J. w. (2009). Biological Psychology (10'h ed')' Pocif ic

Grove,CA: Brook s/ColePublishing Company. NOTE: 9th edition will olso workl

B. #2Pencils for toking exoms

C. 50 cents, for purchosing exom scon-tron sheets

D. Desire to leorn ond hove f un with BioPsychologyl

il. Course Grade

A. Exominotions

l.Fourpreliminoryexominotionswillbegivenduringthesemester
(eoch will moke up25%of your grode). All exoms will be tokan in the

Sociol Sciences Testing Center. iee end of syllobus for informotion on testing

center hours. You hove 3 doys to toke eoch exom'

2. A comprehensivef inol exominotion (25% of grode) will be given April Llt^ - !7'h

in the Sociol Sciences Tesfing Center'

3. You moy NOT make-up ony exom thot is missed' You hove 3 doys to toke eoch

exqm, so pleose scheiule your time wisely. We will not hove closs on the day

oft,.exom.rfyouhoveoschedulingconflict,youmoyscheduletotakeon
exqm o doy eorly ot no penolty (you must notify me in writing to do this)' NO

EXAMINATION5 WILL BE 6I'EN AFTER THE EXAMINATION PERIOD IS

ovER.Yourlowestexomgradewillbedropped'So,ifafter-Ihe4preliminory
exoms you hove on A averige,Youdo NOT hove to toke the f inol exom! 5o do

well during the semester O



Extro Credit will be offered on eoch exom. As the nome implies, this is credit

for work qbove ond beyond whot most students normolly do' This meons that

fhe grodin g f or extro credit is more rigorous, and it is oll or none' If you

perform in o substqndord fqshion, you will not receive anY credit' You moy not

go bock ot the end of the semester ond try to bring your grode up by

completing numerous extro credit assignments'

After the exom period is over, you may review the exom on chi tester to see

which guestions you missed (it will only tell you whot you missed; you moy

reviewthe sctuol test ofter r hond it bock in closs). You moy seeYour grade

on the multiple choice portion of thetest immediotely after you completethe

exom by goingto your student portol or to chitester.weber.edu' I will attempt

to return oll exoms opproximotely 1 weekafler the end of the exom period'

B. NCUR Reseorch Write-UP

Weber Stote is hosting the Notion al Conf erence f or Undergroduote Reseorch

f rom Morch z9r^ - 31". We will not hove closs on the 29r^, ond insteod you will

hove the opporfunity to ottend the conference and observe research

pertoining'to biologicol psychology. You will ottend either 2 oral presentotions

or 3 postlrs ond write up o summory ond description of the research you

observed,ondtellwhatyouleorned.Moreinformotiononthiswillbefoundon
the Convos website. This write-up will be turned in using Convos, ond it is due

by the stort of class (10:30 om) on April 3'd'

C. Course Grsde

The course gradewill be ossigned occording to the scale indicoted

below:

4.

5.

Numeric Score

90-100
87-89
83-86
80-82
77-79
73-76
70-72
67-69
60-66
Below 60

LeIter Grode
A
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B

B-
(+

c
c-
[+
D

E



III. Course Outline

Chopters Assignment Dote

(!),2,3 Exom 1 JonuorY 26'h -28'h

Februory 16th - 18th

Morch gth - 19ttt

"April 5th - loth

April !?rh - !7'^

4,5

6,7

t4, t5

Comprehensive

Exom 2

Exqm 3

Exom 4

Finol

*Thereisnoclossonthefirstdoy of eachexom,exceptforexom 4. Forexam4,wewill hoveclossonthe5ih'

ond the exom will stort ofter closs ond run through the 10rh, when there will be no closs'

IV. Additionol Informotion

A. Attendonce
Attendonce is not reguired f or this closs. However, anything discussed

in closs moy be included on on exam,even if thot informotion is not

foundinthetextbookorstudyguide.Inoddition,Tfrequentlyshowvideo
clips or longer videos thot cannot beviewed ot ony time other thon during

closs. Thus, it is in eve?Yone's best interest to ottend, ond it is STRON6Ly

suggested!!!

**IF you miss closS, thereore two things you con do to get Ihe moteriol you

missed. You moy get theoutline from the PowerPoint online' and/or you moy

ger notesfrom someone in closs. PLEASE do not come to my office ond osk

me IF you MIsSED onything or if I will re-teoch the moteriol thot you

missed. r will be more thon hoppy to onswer your questions, but you have to

put in the time to leorn the moteriql f irstl

B. Closs Contoct
often it is necessory to miss a port or oll of closs' when thot hoppens'

orwhenyouhovequestionsthotyoucannotonsweronyourown,itis
helpfulfohovegnotherstudentinclossthatyouconcontoct.onConvos,you
con contoct ony student in closs, or the entire closs (if you want)'

C. Closs CourtesY
This is al,argeclqss, so pleose be courteous to others when coming lote to or

leaving .orly f rom closs. Also, please ref roin f rom tolking during closs lecture'



D.

unless you ore porticipoting in o closs discussion' Eoting ond drinking in closs

are ollowed, os'long os it is-not disruptive to the.lelnino environment.

PLEASE TURN OFF CELL PHONES IN CLASSII It is inoppropriote ond rude

totext^",.og"o.useyourcellphoneduringcloss.Anydisruptivebehovior
will be oddressed immediotely, ond if Ihe belovior does not cease' you will be

asked to leave closs.

Grode APPeols

Tf,oflerreceivingonexombockduringcloss,youthinkomistokehos
been madein thelroding of your exqm , please emoil me with your concern'

olong with support of your onswer bosed on the textbook ond course mqteriqls'

You will receiveq response, ond ony grodeadjustment necessory, within o

week.voumoyolsodofhiswithhomeworkossignments.THISlS
THEoNLyWAythotyourconcernswillbeoddressed.oNLywritten
questions THAT you SUPPORT will be evoluoted f or grade changes'

Plogiorism /Cheoting
Wheneveryoutrytopossoffsomeone,sworkthgtisnotyourown,that
is cheoting. If you cheot on ANY ossignment (even extrocredit!)' you will

receive a grade'of E (Failing) for fhJ course' Please ref er to the following

web site for a complete listing of infringernents thot constitute cheoting'

http: / / do cument s'w eber'edu / ppm / 6 -22'ht m

Plogiorism iS when you represent someone else's ideos or words os your own'

Foroverydetoileddescriptionofplogiorism,yleosegotothewebsiteond
review thepLAGTARISM description (in the fileHow To AvoID

PLAGIARISM By REALLy TRyIN6). You are responsible for knowing whot

constitutes plogiorism. ANY plogiorism (even unintentional) will result in o

foiling grade for fhe course'

Students with Disobilities 
es due to o disability

Any student requiring occommodotions or servlc

must contoct Services for Students with Disobilities (55D)'

G. Students' Rights ond Responsibilities

PleaserefertothefollowingwebsiteforocompletelistingofollWSU
student rights ond responsibilities'

ht-tp : l/documents'weber'edu/ ppm/ 6- 2 2'htm

E.

F.



H. Csnceled Closses

In cose of cloSS COnCelOtiOn for ony reoson, pleasecheck convos os soon os

possible. closs moy be canceled due to weother ,f orce of noture' pondemic'

illnesses, or lree donuts of Krispy Kreme. In cose of cloSure, check your

emoilthroughthecoursewebsitetodetermineiftherea?eanychongesindue
dotes, closs requirements, e'lc. Tf you set up your notif icqtions in Convos so

thot you receivieo text and/or emoil if r post on onnouncement' thot is the

ideal situotion. Thqt woy you know immediotely if r hove to concel class'

V. Course Objectives

A. This course will teoch students how Biological Psychologists ottempt to

relatebehovior ond experi ence to the octivities of the brain ond the

rest of the body. Specif icolly, humon ond non-humon behoviors will be

studied to determine how they relot e to specific brqin octivities and

functions.

B. Students will leorn obout the relotionship betweenthe nervous system of

the humon body ond how a body reocts to its environment' Students will

leorn how physiological systems, including ports of the nervous system,

sensorysystems,perceptuolsystems,ondregulotorysystems,interact
with the environment to produce behoviors ond provide f unctioning in a

vorietY of situotions'

VI. Grode Record

Pleasekeeparecordofthegradesyoureceiveoneachexom.Thiswillhelp
insure thot you ore alwoys oio." of your ocodemic progress in this closs'

You moy olso check your grodes on the grades tool on convos (note: I will

updof e theseqpproximotlty f week af ter exoms ore returned)'

Exom #1

Exom #2

Exom #3

Exom #4

NCUR Write-uP

(22%)

(22%)

(22%)

(22%)

(t?%)



Finol Exqm (?2%)

Your f inol grode is determined by dropping the lowest of the 5 exoms ond then

overoglngtheremoining4exomsondtheNCURwrite.up.

**The course syllobus provides o generol plon for the course; deviotions moy be

necessory. By continuing in the course ofter reoding the syllobus, you ore indicoting

thot you occept the terms of the syllobus'


